
WHAT THE FEMININE MEANS TO ME

en I was growing up in the 1940s and 50s (l r*us 13 in 1950), being a woman and
femininity were considered to be synony'rnorrs, and it mainly meant domcsticity and
subordination to men. Women were expected to be wives, mothers, homemakers, as well
as attractive to and atrentive to men. Women were e:gected to WANT to be and to
ENJOY being "feminine" in these ways. Otier options for women were extremely limited.
l-et's.just consider bright, healthy, educated, middle.class, white women in this discussion-
womcn like mlself and, I assume, your female friends. Such women were rarely admitted to
PhD programs or to professional schools (medicine, law, business). lfthey had to work for
a living or if they chose to work outside the home, they could be nurses, teachers,
secretaries, laboratory assistants, and social workers. Otherwise, they could be !'olunteers in
the community. Vomen in professional or management capacities were very rare, almost
invisible. Woman's place, in those days, was in the home.

The role models I had growing up were first, my mother and matemal grandmother, other
female relatives, and family fiiends. My mother and grandmother wete contented women
who created happy family lives. They were wonderful mothers, wives, and homemaken
who alwals seemed to enjoy their activities. I grew up in a very nurturing home. I wanted
to be like them. I wanted to have children as v/ell.cared,for as I was. I wanted to create just

such a good home life.

At the sarne time, I was attracted to women who did unconventional things and I read
every book (the handful that existed) about such women, I wantcd to be like my mothcr,
vet I didn't want to live mv mother's limited life. I wanted a different kind of role modcl.

In my tccns, I wondered whether I had somehow goften the wiong genes, because I had so
many characteristics that were not considered feminine. I was a leader, not a follower. I
had courage. I was strong-willed. I spoke out. I knew I was smarter than most ofthe boys in
my classes, but I pretended not to be so that I could be popular. When I went to Goucher,
which wa^s a wooen's collcge then, I saw women in leadership positions; and in allgirl
classes, I could express myselffreely. I felt libetated. But I still wanted to be a wife and
mother. I loved biology in high school and chemistry and phlsiology in college, but I chosc
not to be a science major because in my sophomore year, I was already pregnant and
married and knew I could not spend the required hours in a lab.

V/het I di.scovered alier having four children and keeping house, at home almost all the
time, with virtually no time to mlscll (doing exactly what I thought I wanted to be doing),
was that I didn't like being a wife and mother and homemaker. I didn't like taking care of
young children. I hated housewotL. I cooked and sewed because I had to. I didn't like
beirrg dependent on a man. Therefore, I believed that I *as not a "real" woman. Becoming
a mother made me (at times) sorry I was a woman. Oncr again, I thought there was
something wrong with me.

Now, ofcourse, I do not thinl( much in terms of femininity or masculinity, and I certainly
do not a.ssociate those words with the bioloeical female and male. Rather, I think of the
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pslLhological and metaph]'sical meanings of the Feminine and the Masculine. I'11 just list
words that I relate to these categories. (\Tithout regard for parallelisrn)

Masculine Feminine

. Snong . Passive

r lodependeot . Caring, nurturing

o Autonomous, selfdirected o Subjective

. Objective o Earthy, down to earth, related to
. nature. tGtronal, logranl

. Jusr ano rarr '  sPontancous

. Responsive and receptive

o Self-sacrifi.ing

. /lDsrra.. rnrnrqng 
r Relationship and people-oriented

, . r Acsthctics. tnterested ln tnlngs

. Analtzrng, rooKrng ar parrs 
I connectedness' wholeness

r Rules, law 
o Slmthesizing, bdnging togethcr

. Ambition 
r Soft

. Peacr-maker

. . Emotional. frgrrter, warnor

' r\ggressrve 
I AdaPtable

. uompeonve 
r lnterdependence, collaboration,

cooperation
o Self.controlled

. lntimacy

. Empathy
. Self.interest o Concern fot others
. Achievement odented

Ilotl meo and women have feminine and masculine qualities. The extent to which these
qualities are innate aod biologically determined or acquired through cultural conditioning
has been and continues to be debated. It is clear, though, that more males carry more of
the masculine qualities and more femalcs carry more of the feminine qualities. Tlpically,
men and women see the world different\, and they may be mlsterious to each othet. But it
is also demonstrable that rnen and womeo can develop both masculine and femininc
attributes.



I believe that we become more whole, more fully human, as we work to develop both thc
Feminine and the Masculine in ourselve".

L)ur culture, like most culrures, over-values the masculine qualities and rncn and under.
values the feminine qualities and women. Western civilization is perhaps among thc worst
examples ofsuch cultural valorizing of the Masculine over the Feminine. And thc statc of
the planet is perilously endangered because masculine \,?lues, interests, and strengths have
dominated our culture.

Since the 1960s, there have treen enormous changes in the roles and opportunities
available for women. I have no idea what it is likc to grow up as a woman ofyour
genention, seeing women in so many different occupations, seeing men in more care-
giving roles. Women are now expected to be independent and self*uppoiting, They c4ect
that they can become anything they choose to be and work at. Now therc a.c more women
than men in law schools, the same number of women as rnen in medical schools, and more
women than men receiving bachelor's degrees. But maleness and ma.sculine values still
dominate our culture, and successful women almtxt hal.e to turn themselves into men.
They have to exhibit that they, too, have stong masculine qualities. Their feminine
qunlities don't count. Except for looks! Then they have to be more phlsically attractive
than their malc counterparts.

It is hard for w omen, as well as men, to recognize the necessity ofmaking feminine
qualities and thc feminine point ofview just as important as masculine qualitics and thc
masculine point ofview. The future of life on earth may depend on this realization and the
cultural changes that would bring. But because of the continuing discounting of the
Feminine, I imagine it may be hard for young women to acknowledge and proudly assert
their feminineness. (l don't like the word "femininity" because of its negative
connotation-{-preoccupation with lool(s, pleasure in shopping, gossiping, and so oo.)
Perhaps your feminist friends deny gender differences because suc.h differences have always
disadwantaged the feminine.

at does it mean to be femalei lt means I can bear and suckle children. \Vhat does it
mean to be male? lt means you can imprcgnate a woman. Cultunlly, ofcouse, it means
there are still lots of things men do that women can't and vicc versa.

Young women today have no idea of what life was like for their gmndmothers, 50 years
ago, or how much the wo d has changed fot women since then. Nor do they have
appreciation for the ridicule, ostraci.sm, and actual physical violence endured by the
feminists of the 1960s and 70s- Theit endurance and masculine strengths wrought the
changes that make it possible for women ofyour generation to be indif{erent to gender
differences. It was that feminist movement that raised my consciousness about the value of
the Feminine. It made me aware that women. as the carrie.s ofthe l'eminine. have much
to bdng to the public discourse and ro improving the quality of life for men and women.

Unfortunately, the media continues to belittle, misrepresent, and ridicule feminism. Both
Rachel and Michelle have told me that thev do not identifv themselves as feminists. When
I asked Rachel, why notl She said that feminists think women are superior to men and that
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they should dominate men! V4ren I asked her where she got that opinion, she didn't
know.

That's not feminism. Feminism means valuing the Feminine and Masculine, in both
women and men. lt means equally valuing and providing oppornrnities for self-
actualization and societal participation for women and men.

Ftom Milton O. Percival's William Blake's Circb ol Destirry:

" ln ancient metaphysical tradition, the phlsical world w:rs conceived of as resulting fiorn
the intenction of two elemental forces, the one active and formative, the other piusive and
receptive. On tlre analogy of sex tiese forces were often imagined as masculine and
feminine. On the analogy ofvegetation they were regatded as inner and outerj the inner,
creative life force being, in the language ofthe schoolmen, rutffd n4&.rans, the outerJ
passive creation being i/1tvra flottlrdta. On the vegetable analog_y, again, the forces were
thought of as temporal and eteroal. The outer vegetative form deca's and dies; the life
force persists forever. Thus far, then, the two {orces may be contiasted as inner, active,
eternal, and masculine; and outer, passive, temporal, and feminine. But the series are not
yet complete. ln the first is placed, as the summation ofall the other membe$,
imagination; which is contrasted in the second both by reason and by sel{hood."

Such a metaphlsical interpretation automatically privileges the masculine, and it has no
doubt influenced Westem philosophy and culture.


